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Abstract  

The tumour necrosis factor superfamily (TNFSF) members CD40L and BAFF play critical 

roles in mammalian B cell survival, proliferation and maturation, however little is known 

about these key cytokines in the oldest jawed vertebrates, the cartilaginous fishes. Here we 

report the cloning of CD40L and BAFF orthologues (designated ScCD40L and ScBAFF) in the 

small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus canicula). As predicted both proteins are type II 

membrane-bound proteins with a TNF homology domain in their extracellular region and 

both are highly expressed in shark immune tissues. ScCD40L transcript levels correlate with 

those of TCRα and transcription of both genes is modulated in peripheral blood leukocytes 

following in vitro stimulation. Although a putative CD40L orthologue was identified in the 

elephant shark genome the work herein is the first molecular characterisation and 

transcriptional analysis of CD40L in a cartilaginous fish. ScBAFF was also cloned and its 

transcription characterised in an attempt to resolve the discrepancies observed between 

spiny dogfish BAFF and bamboo shark BAFF in previously published studies. 

 

Keywords: CD40L; BAFF; TNFSF; shark; cartilaginous fish.  

 

Abbreviations: BCMA, B cell maturation antigen; TACI, transmembrane activator and 

calcium signal–modulating cyclophilin ligand interactor; THD, TNF homology domain; TLR, 

Toll-like receptor; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; PHA, phytohaemagglutinin; PMA, phorbol 12-

myristate 13-acetate, PWM, pokeweed mitogen; polyI:C, polyinocinic:polycytidylic acid. 
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1. Introduction 

In mammals, a number of tumour necrosis factor superfamily (TNFSF) members and 

their receptors (TNFRSF) are important regulators of B cell development and functioning [1]. 

TNFSF members are type II transmembrane proteins typified by the presence of a conserved 

TNF homology domain (THD) in their extracellular C-terminus. The THD is composed of ten 

β-strands, which fold to form a classical ‘jellyroll’ topology. While the majority of these are 

expressed as membrane-bound proteins many contain a proteolytic cleavage site which 

releases a soluble form [1]. Structurally each TNFSF molecule is a conical trimer, formed 

from three monomers [2-5], which binds its associated receptor(s) to initiate downstream 

signalling events.  

The TNFSF member CD40L (also known as CD154 or TNFSF5) was initially identified as a 

cell-surface protein on activated T cells. However it is now apparent that CD40L is also 

present on a wide range of other mammalian cell types including activated B cells, 

monocytes, macrophages, dendritic cells, endothelial cells and platelets [6]. The classical 

receptor for CD40L is the type I membrane protein CD40 (also known as TNFRSF5) which 

was first identified on B cells. In addition, other receptors for CD40L have recently been 

identified, namely αIIbβ3, αMβ2 (also called Mac-1) and α5β1 integrins [7-9], suggesting 

additional immunomodulatory functions. The interaction of CD40/CD40L is well established 

as an immune mediator in mammals, particularly in the promotion of T-dependent B cell 

responses including B cell proliferation, differentiation, immunoglobulin (Ig) production and 

Ig isotype class switching [10-12]. The interaction of this pair also up-regulates other 

costimulatory molecules (such as CD54, CD58/LFA-3, CD80/B7-1, CD86/B7-2) and promotes 

the production of cytokines such as TNF-α, IFN-α, IL-8, IL-10 and IL-12, which are important 

in the induction of innate and adaptive immune responses [13].  

BAFF (also known as TNFSF13B, BLyS or TALL-1) is mainly expressed on the surface of 

innate immune cells (monocytes, dendritic cells and macrophages) and activated T cells 

[14;15]. However, it can be processed to a soluble form by proteolytic cleavage at a furin 

consensus site in the C-terminal extracellular domain, with both the membrane-bound and 

soluble forms being biologically active [14]. Soluble BAFF adopts the usual trimeric form of 

the TNFSF, but it is the only member of the family thought to further assemble into an 

ordered structure containing twenty trimers (i.e. a 60-mer) [16]. The crystal structure of 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/12093421_The_TNF_and_TNF_receptor_superfamilies_Integrating_mammalian_biology?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/12093421_The_TNF_and_TNF_receptor_superfamilies_Integrating_mammalian_biology?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11531890_Crystal_structure_of_extracellular_human_BAFF_a_TNF_family_member_that_stimulates_B_lymphocytes1?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/14454042_2_A_crystal_structure_of_an_extracellular_fragment_of_human_CD40_ligand?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/20604058_The_structure_of_tumor_necrosis_factor-a_at_26_A_resolution_Implications_for_receptor_binding?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/21421707_The_structure_of_human_lymphotoxin_tumor_necrosis_factor-b_at_19-A_resolution?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/6617053_CD40_ligand_binds_to_a5b1_integrin_and_triggers_cell_signaling?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11486219_CD40L_stabilizes_arterial_thrombi_by_a_3_integrin-dependent_mechanism?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/6435550_CD40_Ligand_Mediates_Inflammation_Independently_of_CD40_by_Interaction_With_Mac-1?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/15665314_The_immune_responses_in_CD40-deficient_mice_Impaired_immunoglobulin_class_switching_and_germinal_center_formation?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/15317400_Mice_deficient_for_the_CEWO_ligand?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/14197391_The_Role_of_CD40_Ligand_in_Costimulation_and_T-Cell_Activation?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/12194719_Synthesis_and_release_of_B-lymphocyte_stimulator_from_myeloid_cells?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11507306_Crystal_Structure_of_sTALL-1_Reveals_a_Virus-like_Assembly_of_TNF_Family_Ligands?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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soluble BAFF reveals an unusually long and flexible D-E loop compared to other TNFSF 

members, which dictates receptor binding specificity and confers the ability to form this 

virus-like multimer [2;16]. In mammals BAFF exerts its effect by binding to one of three 

receptors, preferentially the BAFF receptor (BAFF-R or TNFRSF13C) but also, with lower 

affinity, to the receptors BCMA (TNFRSF17) and TACI (TNFRSF13B) [17]. Notably a closely 

related TNFSF ligand called APRIL (TNFSF13) also binds the same receptors as BAFF but with 

a different specificity; APRIL binds with highest affinity to BCMA and with lower affinity to 

TACI (and, potentially, weakly to BAFF-R) [18], the interaction being aided by the 

oligomerisation of APRIL following its binding to sulphated glycosaminoglycans [19]. Both 

BAFF and APRIL are critical for B cell survival and differentiation however they act at 

different points in B cell development; antigen naïve B cells rely mainly upon BAFF signalling 

for their survival while antigen-experienced B cells require APRIL [20]. 

It is now widely accepted that an adaptive immune system based upon Igs, T cell 

receptors (TCRs) and major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules was established 

sometime before cartilaginous fish emerged from the common ancestor with other jawed 

vertebrates ~450 million years ago [21]. It is apparent that cartilaginous fish can generate a 

robust, antigen-specific, antibody response following immunological challenge [22;23]. 

However, little is known of the processes involved in the development, maintenance or 

proliferation of cartilaginous fish B cells, mainly because most of the required molecules 

have yet to be characterised in this lineage.  While a putative gene for CD40L has recently 

been identified in the genome of the elephant shark (Callorhinchus milii; a chimera) [24] this 

molecule has yet to be properly characterised in any cartilaginous fish species. Additionally 

although BAFF orthologues have recently been cloned from the spiny dogfish (Squalus 

acanthias) and white-spotted bamboo shark (Chiloscyllium plagiosum) these studies showed 

that dogfish BAFF has an additional exon that extends the ‘elbow’ region of the molecule 

[25;26]. This exon is lacking in bamboo shark BAFF as well as that of other vertebrate 

species. The tissue expression pattern of BAFF also differed considerably between the two 

shark species.  

Herein we describe the cloning of CD40L from the small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus 

canicula) and, for the first time, characterise the transcription profile of this molecule in a 

range of catshark tissues as well as in peripheral blood leukocytes (PBLs) stimulated in vitro 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/6873979_Bossen_C_Schneider_PBAFF_APRIL_and_their_receptors_structure_function_and_signaling_Semin_Immunol_18263-275?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/23498509_The_BLyS_Family_Toward_a_Molecular_Understanding_of_B_Cell_Homeostasis?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/40483883_Origin_and_evolution_of_the_adaptive_immune_system_Genetic_events_and_selective_pressures?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/259630343_Corrigendum_Elephant_shark_genome_provides_unique_insights_into_gnathostome_evolution?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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with a range of mitogens and PAMPs. Additionally we cloned BAFF from catshark, 

characterised its transcription, and performed robust phylogenetic analysis in an attempt to 

resolve the discrepancies observed between spiny dogfish BAFF and bamboo shark BAFF in 

previous studies. 

 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Small-spotted catshark 

Sexually mature, wild-caught, small-spotted catsharks (weighing 600-1100 g) were 

collected from the North Sea and maintained in 1 m-diameter tanks supplied with flow-

through seawater at 8-12°C, in the University of Aberdeen aquarium facility. Animals were 

anaesthetised with MS222 (0.12g/L seawater) prior to any procedure. Blood samples were 

taken from the caudal vein and stored on ice prior to the isolation of peripheral blood 

lymphocytes (PBLs). Peripheral blood and tissues from four catsharks were used for primary 

cell culture experiments and tissue expression analysis. All procedures were conducted in 

accordance with the UK Home Office ‘Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986 Amendment 

Regulations 2012’ on animal care and use. 

2.2. RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis  

Total RNA was extracted from harvested tissues or PBLs using TRIzol reagent 

(Invitrogen) as described previously [25]. Briefly, tissues were mechanically disrupted in 

TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, UK) with the subsequent addition of 1/5 volume of chloroform. 

Following centrifugation at 4°C the upper phase was transferred to an RNase-free tube and 

the RNA precipitated by the addition of isopropanol. After centrifugation the resultant RNA 

pellet was washed twice with 75% ethanol, re-centrifuged to pellet the RNA, any remaining 

ethanol aspirated and the pellet allowed to air dry. The RNA pellets were then resuspended 

in an appropriate volume of RNase-free H2O and stored at -80°C for future use. For gene 

cloning cDNA was synthesised using a SMART cDNA synthesis kit (Clontech) following the 

manufacturer's protocol. For real-time RT-PCR analysis of gene expression, the RNA pellet 

was re-dissolved in 32µl of oligo(dT)28VN (2 mM ), then  converted to cDNA using RevertAid 

Reverse Transcriptase (Thermo Scientific). The generated cDNA was diluted with 300 μl of 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51865838_Characterisation_and_expression_analysis_of_B-cell_activating_factor_BAFF_in_spiny_dogfish_Squalus_acanthias_Cartilaginous_fish_BAFF_has_a_unique_extra_exon_that_may_impact_receptor_binding?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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TE buffer (10 mMTris–HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and stored at -20 °C ready for use in real-

time PCR. 

2.3. Gene cloning and sequencing 

BLAST searches using the rainbow trout CD40L amino acid (aa) sequence identified a 

332 bp partial small-spotted catshark CD40L (ScCD40L) cDNA sequence in a 454 RNAseq 

database generated in-house from spleen mRNA of four shark species including small-

spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus canicula) and nurse shark (Ginglymostoma cirratum) (Crouch 

et al., in preparation). To obtain the complete CD40L cDNA sequence, 3’- and 5’-RACE was 

performed using the synthesised SMART cDNA (as above) and gene-specific primers (GSP) 

designed against the partial sequence. All primers used in this work are detailed in Table 1. 

No hits were obtained for small-spotted catshark BAFF (ScBAFF) using a similar 

search strategy so a pair of primers (ScBAFF-F1 and ScBAFF-R1) were designed in the most 

phylogenetically-conserved region of the molecule and used on spleen cDNA to isolate a 217 

bp product. Gene-specific primers were then designed against this product allowing 3’- and 

5’-RACE to be attempted. Whilst the 3’-end was completed by RACE using this approach the 

5’-RACE reaction initially failed. The complete ScBAFF open reading frame (ORF) was finally 

obtained by PCR using a primer combination where the forward primer was designed 

against the spiny dogfish BAFF sequence and the reverse primer against the catshark 3’-

RACE product.  

The PCR products were cloned as described previously [25]. Plasmid DNA from at 

least three clones per PCR was extracted using a Qiagen miniprep kit and sequenced by 

MWG Biotech (Germany). The cDNA sequences of ScCD40L and ScBAFF were validated and 

submitted to the EMBL/DDJB/GenBank databases under the accession numbers HG326661 

(ScCD40L) and HG326662 (ScBAFF).  

2.4. Sequence analysis of ScCD40L and ScBAFF 

The returned sequences were analysed for similarity with other known sequences 

using BLAST [27]. The signal peptide was predicted using SignalP v4.0 [28] and the protein 

family signature was analysed using the PROSITE database of protein families and domains 

[29]. Transmembrane domains were predicted using TMpred 

(http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/TMPRED_form.html), N-linked glycosylation sites 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51865838_Characterisation_and_expression_analysis_of_B-cell_activating_factor_BAFF_in_spiny_dogfish_Squalus_acanthias_Cartilaginous_fish_BAFF_has_a_unique_extra_exon_that_may_impact_receptor_binding?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/20923774_Basic_Local_Aligment_Search_Tool?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51681365_SIGNALP_40_discriminating_signal_peptides_from_transmembrane_regions?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/38037436_PROSITE_a_protein_domain_database_for_functional_characterization_and_annotation_Nucleic_Acids_Res_38D161-D166?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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were predicted using NetNGlyc 1.0 Server [30] and the furin cleavage site predicted using 

ProP v1.0 Server [31]. Multiple sequence alignments (MSA) were generated using ClustalΩ 

(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/) [32].  

2.5. Phylogenetic Analysis 

Multiple sequence alignments for phylogenetic analyses were generated using 

MAFFT v.7 [33] via the GUIDANCE webserver [34] using 100 bootstrap guide trees. IQ-TREE 

was used [35] to determine the best-fit model of amino acid substitution (CD40L+related 

genes dataset: JTT+I+G4 and BAFF+related genes dataset: JTTDCMut+G4) and subsequently 

to carry out maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses specifying 1000 ultrafast bootstrap 

replicates [35;36]. Bayesian phylogenetic analyses were carried out using PhyloBayes v3.3f 

[37] under JTT+G4 and CAT+G4 for both datasets to determine the effects of model choice 

on phylogenetic inference. Two Markov chain Monte Carlo chains were run for each 

Bayesian analysis and consensus trees were generated following convergence (maxdiff 

>0.1), with 10% burn-in removed. Phylogenetic trees were visualised in Figtree v1.4.2 

(http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). 

2.6. In vivo expression of ScCD40L and ScBAFF 

To determine tissue distribution of ScCD40L and ScBAFF transcript, real-time PCR was 

performed on selected catshark tissues; spleen, gills, gut, kidney, epigonal and Leydig organ, 

with muscle included as a non-immune tissue control. Approximately 100 mg of each tissue 

was chopped into small pieces and immediately homogenised in TRIzol reagent and stored 

at -80°C until processed for RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis as described above. The 

comparative expression level of each gene was calculated as arbitrary units where one unit 

is equal to the average expression level of each gene in muscle, where the lowest expression 

was observed. 

2.7. Isolation of peripheral blood leukocytes from small-spotted catshark 

Blood was collected from the caudal vein of catsharks using vacutainers containing 

lithium heparin, diluted 1:5 in shark-modified cell culture medium (Leibovitz’s L-15 medium 

[38] containing 2% foetal bovine serum (FCS), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml 

streptomycin (P/S) then adjusted to ~1000 mOsm by the addition of 28 ml of 5M NaCl and 

100 ml of 3.5M urea per litre). Peripheral blood leukocytes (PBLs) were isolated from the 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/9073203_Prediction_of_possible_sites_for_posttranslational_modifications_in_human_gamma_crystallins_Effect_of_glycation_on_the_structure_of_human_gamma-B-crystallin_as_analyzed_by_molecular_modeling?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51708585_Fast_scalable_generation_of_high-quality_protein_multiple_sequence_alignments_using_Clustal_Omega?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/234162008_Katoh_K_Standley_DM_MAFFT_Multiple_Sequence_Alignment_Software_Version_7_Improvements_in_performance_and_usability_Mol_Biol_Evol_30_772-780?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/44626045_GUIDANCE_A_web_server_for_assessing_alignment_confidence_scores?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/267873927_IQ-TREE_A_Fast_and_Effective_Stochastic_Algorithm_for_Estimating_Maximum-Likelihood_Phylogenies?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/26300529_PHYLOBAYES_3_a_Bayesian_software_package_for_phylogenetic_reconstruction_and_molecular_dating?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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diluted blood sample using 38.8% Percoll (Sigma-Aldrich) density gradients diluted in shark-

modified medium, and centrifuged at 400 g for 30 min at 8°C. The cells at the interface 

between the upper aqueous phase and the Percoll solution were collected and washed 

twice in shark-modified medium. The cells were resuspended and adjusted to a 

concentration of 2x106 leukocytes/ml with shark-modified medium containing 10% FCS, 

ready for further treatment. 

2.8. Modulation of gene expression in PBLs 

Fresh PBLs from four individual fish were prepared at 2×106 cells/ml as described above 

and 2 ml added to the wells of a 6-well plate. The cells were then treated with one of the 

following stimulants (all from Sigma-Aldrich): PHA at 10µg/ml, PMA at 100 ng/ml, PWM at 

100 µg/ml, LPS (serotype 0127 B8) at 25 µg/ml or polyI:C at 50 µg/ml, for 4 , 8  or 24 h at 

15°C. The stimulant concentration and stimulatory period were chosen based on splenocyte 

dose dependency and time-course data sets generated previously by our lab [39;40]. A 

negative control was set up using shark-modified medium in the place of stimulant. 

Treatment was terminated by dissolving the cells in TRIzol reagent following their collection 

by centrifugation at 400 g for 10 min. Total RNA was prepared and transcript levels analysed 

using real-time PCR quantification as detailed below.  

2.9. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis 

Real-time PCR was used to determine the abundance of different gene transcripts in 

tissue samples and isolated PBLs. PCRs were performed in duplicate for each sample, along 

with a 10-fold serial dilution of a common reference containing an equimolar amount of 

purified PCR products of each gene amplified from cDNA. The primers employed are given in 

Table 1; each primer pair was designed to span an intron and was pre-tested to ensure that 

they did not amplify genomic DNA. Real-time amplification was performed in 96 well plates 

on a Roche LightCycler 480 real-time PCR system using SYBR green I as described previously 

[41]. Each reaction contained 4 μl of cDNA template, 14 μl of master mix and 1 μl of each 

forward and reverse primer. 

The relative expression level of the candidate genes in different tissues was expressed 

as arbitrary units which were calculated from the serial dilution of references run in the 

same 96-well plate and then normalised against the expression level of the reference gene 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/49685128_Functional_Characterization_of_a_Nonmammalian_IL-21_Rainbow_Trout_Oncorhynchus_mykiss_IL-21_Upregulates_the_Expression_of_the_Th_Cell_Signature_Cytokines_IFN-_IL-10_and_IL-22?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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elongation factor-1α (EF-1α). To analyse gene expression of stimulated cell cultures, fold 

changes were calculated as the normalised average expression level of each treatment 

group divided by that of the corresponding controls at the same time point, where the 

expression of the control sample was defined as 1. Statistical analysis used the paired-

sample T-test when comparing expression levels between the control and treated sample, 

while correlation analysis was performed using the Spearman’s nonparametric test within 

the PASW Statistics 19 software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois), as described previously 

[25]. A ρ value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51865838_Characterisation_and_expression_analysis_of_B-cell_activating_factor_BAFF_in_spiny_dogfish_Squalus_acanthias_Cartilaginous_fish_BAFF_has_a_unique_extra_exon_that_may_impact_receptor_binding?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Small-spotted catshark CD40L 

The ScCD40L cDNA sequence we cloned is 2457 bp long, containing a 57 bp 5’-UTR, 

an 867 bp open reading frame (ORF) and a 1533 bp 3’-UTR. The 3’-UTR contains one mRNA 

instability motif (ATTTA) and three potential polyadenylation signals (AATAAA), the last one 

being located 13 bp upstream of the poly(A) tail. The predicted ScCD40L protein is 288 

amino acids (aa) long with the typical characteristics of a single-pass type II membrane 

protein having a 24 aa N-terminal cytoplasmic region, a single 24 aa transmembrane domain 

and a 240 aa C-terminal extracellular region that contains a predicted TNF homology domain 

(THD), the common structural motif of TNF family ligands. The unglycosylated CD40L 

monomer has a theoretical molecular mass of 32.8 kDa with three potential N-linked 

glycosylation sites predicted in the extracellular region. 

Using the small-spotted catshark CD40L sequence we were able to retrieve an 

additional contig from our shark RNAseq database that contained the full-length nurse shark 

CD40L (GcCD40L). Bayesian and maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of vertebrate 

CD40L and the closely related TNFSF molecules FASL (TNFSF6) and LIGHT (TNFSF14) [42] 

verified that the cartilaginous fish CD40L molecules are orthologous to bony vertebrate 

CD40L molecules, and not closely related TNFSF members, with strong support (Fig 1a). 

A multiple sequence alignment of selected vertebrate CD40L sequences revealed the 

pair of cysteines found in the extracellular stalk between the transmembrane region and 

THD of all species examined so far are also conserved in catshark and nurse shark (Fig 1b). 

The extracellular region of all tetrapod CD40L’s contains three additional Cys, with those in 

the C and F strands forming an intramolecular disulphide bond that stabilizes the top of the 

molecule [3]. In teleost fishes these Cys are located in strands E and F and structural 

modelling of salmon CD40L predicts they are located close enough to form a disulphide 

bond and thus may have the same stabilising role [43]; these Cys are absent from spotted 

gar and coelacanth CD40L. Interestingly, only a single additional Cys is found in the 

extracellular domain of both cartilaginous fish CD40L molecules, positioned in the centre of 

strand C. When mapped onto the human CD40L crystal structure this lone Cys would be 

situated on the face of the CD40L monomer involved in trimer formation and would appear 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/14454042_2_A_crystal_structure_of_an_extracellular_fragment_of_human_CD40_ligand?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/6287266_Early_Diversification_of_the_TNF_Superfamily_in_Teleosts_Genomic_Characterization_and_Expression_Analysis?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/230665456_CD40L-A_costimulatory_molecule_involved_in_the_maturation_of_antigen_presenting_cells_in_Atlantic_salmon_Salmo_salar?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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to be buried in this interaction, however the role this Cys plays in homotrimer stabilisation 

(if any) requires further investigation. In human CD40L the interface between monomers is 

formed mainly by two tyrosines (Y170 & Y172), two histidines (H224 & H249) and one 

leucine (L260) [3;44]. Additionally the side chain rings of Y170 stack together in the centre of 

the homotrimer helping stabilise its structure; this residue is highly conserved across 

vertebrates, as are Y172 and L260. In contrast both His are poorly conserved across 

phylogeny suggesting their contribution to trimer stabilisation may be compensated by 

other residues. 

In humans the CD40-binding site consists of a shallow groove formed between two 

CD40L monomers and is formed mostly from residues in the A-A’ and D-E loops; 

interestingly the A-A’ loop in cartilaginous fish CD40 carries a ~14 aa extension when 

compared to mammalian CD40L. The bony fish also carry an extension of variable length in 

this region suggesting the structure of the CD40-binding groove may differ considerably 

between species. Mutational and structural studies performed on human CD40L shows a 

limited number of residues (specifically K133, E142, K143, Y145, Y146, R200, R203, R207, 

Q220, E230 and H249; highlighted in black with white lettering in Fig. 1b) contribute to CD40 

binding through charge interactions [3;45;46]. These residues are also very poorly conserved 

in cartilaginous fish CD40L, or indeed any CD40L sequence outside those of mammals (Fig 

1b), again suggesting the residues involved in CD40L-CD40 interaction differs between 

species. 

3.2. Small-spotted catshark BAFF 

The full-length ScBAFF cDNA sequence was 1103 bp long, with an ORF of 876 bp, 

encoding a predicted protein of 291 aa, and a 3’-UTR of 218 bp containing one mRNA 

instability motif and a single poly(A) signal 26 bp upstream of the poly(A) tail. Like ScCD40L 

the predicted ScBAFF protein is also a typical single-pass type II membrane protein with a 22 

aa N-terminal cytoplasmic region, a 23 aa transmembrane domain and a 245 aa C-terminal 

extracellular region containing a THD domain. Like BAFF in other vertebrates the 

extracellular region of ScBAFF encodes a furin cleavage site (RNRR) [47] which, if 

proteolytically cleaved, would release a soluble protein of 177 aa with an unglycosylated 

molecular mass of 19.9 kDa. 
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To ensure we had indeed cloned catshark BAFF and not another related TNFSF 

member we performed a phylogenetic analysis including BAFF molecules from selected 

vertebrates as well as the closely related TNFSF molecules APRIL and ectodysplasin (EDA) 

[42]. Both Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses very strongly support the orthology of 

ScBAFF, along with the BAFF molecules recently described in spiny dogfish and elephant 

shark, to each other and the BAFF molecules of other vertebrates (Fig 2a). Interestingly 

bamboo shark BAFF is not monophyletic with those of the other cartilaginous fishes. In our 

analysis it falls as an outgroup to the BAFF clade (BPP: 0.99 and 0.97 under CAT+G and 

JTT+G respectively; bootstrap: 92%), indicating that it had been wrongly assigned in the 

previous study. This could perhaps be a result of hidden paralogy due to the paucity of 

sequence data available for cartilaginous fishes. In a previous study it had been noted that 

spiny dogfish BAFF had an insertion of 28 aa in the ‘elbow’ region between the A and A’ 

strands, that was lacking in bamboo shark BAFF. A preliminary multiple sequence alignment 

of the selected vertebrate BAFF molecules showed that catshark BAFF and elephant shark 

BAFF also have this loop extension but that it is lacking in the bamboo shark molecule 

[25;26]. The alignment also showed that the bamboo shark sequence was significantly 

different to the other BAFF molecules in the THD and so the alignment was repeated with 

the bamboo shark sequence removed (Fig 2b).  

As previously observed in spiny dogfish, ScBAFF contains a predicted furin cleavage 

site (RGRR) between the transmembrane domain and THD suggesting the spotted catshark 

produces both membrane-bound and soluble forms of BAFF as in mammals; although no 

cleavage site was found in elephant shark BAFF this could be due to the incomplete nature 

of the sequence. All three cartilaginous fish BAFF molecules carry the phylogenetically 

conserved cysteine residues which form the intramolecular disulphide bond between 

strands E and F, however ScBAFF lacks the Cys usually located at the N-terminal end of the A 

strand.  

As mentioned above ScBAFF, like that of other cartilaginous fish, has a large insertion 

in the ‘elbow’ region of the molecule; in human BAFF the elbow contains a short β-hairpin 

which is located near the D-E loop and together they form the walls of the receptor binding 

groove in the functional BAFF trimer [48;49]. Molecular models of ScBAFF indicate that the 

insertion in this region considerably extends the elbow in ScBAFF, however models differ as 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/6287266_Early_Diversification_of_the_TNF_Superfamily_in_Teleosts_Genomic_Characterization_and_Expression_Analysis?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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to whether the extended anti-parallel β-hairpin protrudes from the surface of the molecule, 

as with the D-E loop, or if the hairpin folds over so that the extended elbow comes to lie 

parallel to the others forming the jellyroll. Either way we anticipate the extension in 

cartilaginous fish BAFF will significantly alter the structure of the receptor binding groove. 

In ScBAFF this insertion carries an additional two Cys residues while in elephant 

shark and dogfish it carries three Cys; we hypothesise the two Cys residues conserved in all 

three cartilaginous fish BAFFs may form a disulphide bond to help stabilise the extended 

elbow. The role of the third Cys in elephant shark and spiny dogfish is, as yet, undetermined 

but potentially could pair with the free, solvent exposed Cys in the A strand [2] that is also 

missing in catshark BAFF.  

Residues shown by structural studies to be integral in the formation of human BAFF 

trimers [2;16] (specifically Q144, Y192, F194, Y196, Q234, Y246, F278 & L285; shown in dark 

grey in Fig 2b) are highly conserved throughout vertebrate phylogeny, as are the three 

residues (Q234, N235 & N243; shown in bold on Fig 2b) that form the Mg2+-binding site that 

helps stabilise the narrow end of the trimer [48]. Both catshark and elephant shark BAFF 

molecules also carry a pair of cysteines that map to the tip of the E-F loop on the human 

BAFF structure and which may help further stabilize this region by forming either inter- or 

intraloop disulphide bonds. 

As detailed above, at neutral or basic pH mammalian BAFF associates into a 60-mer 

virus-like structure [16]. The ability to form these multimers is dependent upon interactions 

between the extended D-E loops of adjacent BAFF trimers, is pH-dependent and requires a 

particular His residue (H218; blue in Fig 2b) within the D-E loop; mutation of this residue to 

Ala abolished multimer formation however the mutant BAFF protein retained biological 

activity [50]. This His is absent from all of the cartilaginous fish BAFF molecules, as well as 

those from bony fishes (with the exception of spotted gar); indeed, from current sequence 

data it seems this His is only present in amniotes and suggests that cartilaginous fish BAFF 

may not be able to form stable multimers. 

ScBAFF has two predicted N-linked glycosylation sites, including one at the beginning 

of the F strand that is conserved in the other cartilaginous fishes and in tetrapods (but not 

bony fishes). Structural studies have shown this site is indeed glycosylated in human BAFF 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11507306_Crystal_Structure_of_sTALL-1_Reveals_a_Virus-like_Assembly_of_TNF_Family_Ligands?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11500245_Structural_basis_of_BLyS_receptor_recognition?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/7300778_Formation_of_Virus-like_Clusters_Is_an_Intrinsic_Property_of_the_Tumor_Necrosis_Factor_Family_Member_BAFF_B_Cell_Activating_Factor?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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and makes contact with a Tyr at the beginning of the D strand (Y206) and an Arg within the E 

strand (R231) [2]; the latter is conserved in all cartilaginous fishes while the Tyr is replaced 

by the structurally similar Phe.  

Previous structural studies have identified a number of residues in human BAFF that 

are involved in its binding to BAFF-R, BCMA and TACI [51;52;53] (highlighted in black with 

white lettering in Fig 2b). The residues from β-strands D and E, as well as the residues 

between the G and H strands, which form the base and walls of the receptor binding site are 

reasonably well conserved across phylogeny. 

3.3. Tissue distribution of ScCD40L and ScBAFF 

Transcript levels of these two genes were examined in seven tissues from four healthy 

small-spotted catsharks (Fig 3). Unfortunately thymus tissue was not available for 

examination in this study. Real-time PCR analysis revealed that both genes showed 

detectable transcript levels in all of the tissues tested, with muscle expressing the lowest 

levels of each. ScCD40L transcript was highest in the gut and spleen followed by gill, Leydig 

organ, kidney and epigonal, with constitutive expression levels being up to 8,000 fold 

greater in these immune organs than in muscle. Further, the levels of ScCD40L transcript 

correlated with that of TCRα transcript but not with that of the B cell marker CD79α (Table 

2); when combined with our previous work [54] this suggests that, as in mammals, catshark 

CD40L is expressed on T cells.  

Similarly, ScBAFF transcript levels were 100-2,500 fold higher in immune organs than 

in muscle, being found at the highest level in spleen (fitting with this being the main 

secondary immune organ in sharks), followed by gill, epigonal, gut, kidney and Leydig organ 

(Fig 3).  

3.4. Modulation of the expression of ScCD40L and BAFF in PBLs 

To assess the effect of various mitogens and PAMPs upon CD40L and BAFF 

expression PBLs were harvested from four healthy catsharks and transcript levels of the two 

genes studied following stimulation with polyI:C, LPS, PHA, PMA and PWM for 4, 8  or 24 h 

(Fig 4). In this study, ScCD40L expression was upregulated ~15-fold by PHA at 4 h and ~7.5-

fold at 8 h. ScCD40L expression was also significantly upregulated by both PMA and PWM at 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11531890_Crystal_structure_of_extracellular_human_BAFF_a_TNF_family_member_that_stimulates_B_lymphocytes1?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/235775481_B_cell_receptor_accessory_molecule_CD79a_Characterisation_and_expression_analysis_in_a_cartilaginous_fish_the_spiny_dogfish_Squalus_acanthias?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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24 h (~11-fold and 9-fold respectively) however polyI:C and LPS had no effect upon ScCD40L 

expression.  

In contrast, ScBAFF expression could not be induced with PHA, PMA or polyI:C (Fig. 

4). A small but significant up-regulation (~2 to 4-fold) in the expression of ScBAFF was 

observed after 8 h and 24 h with PWM or after 24 h with LPS (~2-fold) correlating with data 

previously obtained in spiny dogfish [25]. In mammals LPS has long been known to be a 

potent B cell mitogen [55;56] however this study and our previous work [25; Dooley and 

Flajnik, unpublished data], suggests cartilaginous fishes are relatively LPS unresponsive; 

indeed TLR4, the main receptor for LPS in mammals appears to have been lost in at least 

some cartilaginous fish species [24 ; Dooley et al, unpublished data]. 

 

4. Conclusions   

TNFSF members play critical roles in many aspects of immune organisation and 

functioning. By characterising these molecules in cartilaginous fishes, the most ancient 

group with a canonical vertebrate adaptive immune system, we hope to better understand 

TNFSF evolution. In this work we characterised the TNFSF members CD40L and BAFF in the 

small-spotted catshark; while both molecules had the traditional TNFSF features previously 

described in their vertebrate orthologues both cartilaginous fish molecules carried an 

extension in their A-A’ loop (termed the ‘elbow’ in BAFF) when compared to those of other 

vertebrates. In human CD40L and BAFF this loop forms an integral part of the receptor 

binding groove and so changes to this region could significantly alter its structure. However 

as TNFSF receptors and ligands generally co-evolve it is highly likely that cartilaginous fish 

CD40 will have compensatory changes in its structure to ensure interaction of the two still 

occurs. As three potential CD40 molecules were identified by Venkatesh and colleagues [24] 

during their survey of the elephant shark genome, and we have recently found a partial 

sequence for catshark CD40 (data not shown) there is the possibility of performing 

functional studies to examine CD40-CD40L binding/functioning in cartilaginous fishes at 

some point in the future. 

Although BAFF has previously been cloned from two different species of 

cartilaginous fish, bamboo shark and spiny dogfish, notable differences were observed 

between the two molecules in terms of structure and tissue expression. Through the 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/259630343_Corrigendum_Elephant_shark_genome_provides_unique_insights_into_gnathostome_evolution?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-3cce80a15e2b71439c45dd8740fdf013-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI4MjAxNzM1ODtBUzoyNzY1MTA2NjE2NzI5ODJAMTQ0MjkzNjY4ODAzOQ==
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addition of catshark and elephant shark BAFF the combined data suggests that the bamboo 

shark molecule is almost certainly not BAFF, and likely represents an ancient gnathostome 

BAFF paralogue. Similarly, although APRIL has not yet been cloned from a cartilaginous fish 

(and could not be found in the elephant shark genome sequence), the bamboo shark 

molecule is highly unlikely to be APRIL, given the tree topology in Fig 2a.  Another molecule, 

BALM (for BAFF-APRIL-like molecule), with similarity to both BAFF and APRIL was recently 

found in bony fishes [42] and comparison of the TNFSF phylogeny generated in that study 

combined with the analyses performed here suggests that the bamboo molecule is most 

plausibly the cartilaginous fish orthologue of BALM, if that of any previously identified 

TNFSF member. The acquisition of more TNFSF sequences from cartilaginous fishes will 

improve our understanding of the evolution of this multi-gene family and should help 

resolve such questions of orthology. 

Although LPS and polyI:C are both potent immune stimulants in mammals neither 

had a significant impact upon the transcript levels of ScCD40L or ScBAFF in this study (Fig 4). 

Interestingly, those immunostimulants that did elicit a response did so with very different 

response kinetics; for example, following treatment with PHA transcript levels of ScCD40L 

increased to a maximum around 4 h then decreased back to pre-stimulation levels by 24 h. 

However, following treatment with PMA or PWM transcript levels of the same gene 

increased slowly, with maximum observed expression at 24 h. Although the response for 

ScBAFF was modest compared to ScCD40L, the kinetics of expression were similar following 

stimulation with PHA (early) and PWM (late). It seems likely that these differences in 

transcription kinetics reflect variation in the pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs) engaged 

by each immunostimulant and the signalling pathways subsequently triggered. The recent 

survey of the elephant shark genome showed that cartilaginous fishes possess a diverse 

repertoire of PRRs including many mammalian-like TLRs [24]; TLR4 was notably absent, 

perhaps explaining the lack of LPS responsiveness observed in this and other studies [24;25; 

Dooley and Flajnik, unpublished data]. However, excepting a single study profiling the tissue 

expression of TLR2 in bamboo shark [57] very little is known about the functioning of TLRs in 

cartilaginous fishes. Until a robust functional study is undertaken we cannot simply assume 

that the expression patterns and ligand specificities of cartilaginous fish PRRs will be 

identical to their mammalian counterparts. 
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Figure legends 

Figure 1. (a) Midpoint rooted Bayesian consensus tree showing the relationship of catshark 

CD40L (shaded in grey), as generated under the CAT+G4 model in PhyloBayes [37] (support 

values displayed in format: BPP: CAT+G4/BPP: JTT+G4/bootstrap: JTT+I+G4) with related 

TNFSF family members from other species. The accession numbers of the sequences used 

for the phylogenetic analysis are as follows: human CD40L gi|231718, FASL gi|1345957, 

LIGHT gi|49456663; Xenopus CD40L gi|301606052, FASL gi|209969497, LIGHT 

gi|512876905; Chicken CD40L gi|38503419, FASL gi|61656613; Anole CD40L gi|637358319, 

FASL gi|637338609, LIGHT gi|637263772; Coelacanth CD40L ENSLACP00000017831, FASL 

gi|556985919, LIGHT gi|556972368 or gi|556972365; Spotted gar CD40L gi|573890595, 

FASL gi|573895222, LIGHT gi|573887909 or gi|573887911; Zebrafish CD40L gi|221307465, 

FASL gi|111607490, LIGHT gi|393191965; Salmon CD40L gi|221221084; Elephant shark 

CD40L SINCAMP00000023076, FASL SINCAMP00000024563. (b) Multiple sequence 

alignment of catshark CD40L with other vertebrate CD40L molecules. Cysteines are 

highlighted in light grey and predicted N-linked glycosylation sites are boxed. Sites shown to 

be involved in CD40L-CD40 binding in human are shown in black with white lettering while 

residues important in trimer formation are shown in dark grey. Individual β-strands (A-H) of 

ScCD40L are indicated by arrows above the alignment; the insertion in the A-A’ loop of 

cartilaginous fish CD40L is highlighted in red and the shark-specific unpaired Cys in yellow. 

Alignments were generated with ClustalΩ [32] and the accession numbers of the sequences 

used are as above. 

Figure 2. (a) Midpoint rooted Bayesian consensus tree showing the relationship of catshark 

BAFF (shaded in grey), as generated under the JTT+G4 model in PhyloBayes [37] (support 

values displayed in format: BPP: JTT+G4/BPP: CAT+G4/bootstrap: JTTDCmut+G4), with 

related TNFSF family members from other species. The bamboo shark protein previously 

identified as BAFF by Ren and colleagues [26] is circled. The accession numbers of the 

sequences used for the phylogenetic analysis are as follows: human BAFF gi|13124573, 

APRIL gi|13124605, EDA gi|6166135; Xenopus BAFF gi|510788204, APRIL gi|525506957, 

EDA gi|301610844; Chicken BAFF gi|24432186, EDA gi|513181553; Anole BAFF 

gi|637251511, APRIL gi|637362069; Coelacanth BAFF gi|556980947, EDA gi|556981351; 
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Spotted gar BAFF gi|573903189, APRIL gi|573878509, EDA gi|573890256; Zebrafish BAFF 

gi|165972407, APRIL gi|270309104, EDA gi|169234872; Trout BAFF gi|85822187; Bamboo 

shark BAFF* gi|326366338; Spiny dogfish BAFF gi|527482306, Elephant shark BAFF 

SINCAMP00000022579, EDA gi|632936255. (b) Multiple sequence alignment of catshark 

BAFF with other vertebrate BAFF molecules. The transmembrane domain (TMD) is 

underlined and potential furin cleavage sites are highlighted in light grey and double 

underlined. Cysteines are highlighted in light grey and predicted N-linked glycosylation sites 

are boxed. Sites shown to be involved in receptor binding in human BAFF are shown in black 

with white lettering while residues involved in trimer formation are shown in dark grey. The 

residues that form the metal binding site and play an important role in stabilising the trimer 

in human are shown in bold. Individual β-strands (A-H) are indicated by arrows above the 

alignment; the 28 aa insertion found in the elbow region of cartilaginous fish BAFF is 

highlighted in red while the long D-E loop characteristic of BAFF is boxed. H218, which 

facilitates the formation of BAFF multimers in mammals, is highlighted in blue. Alignments 

were generated with ClustalΩ [32] and the accession numbers of the sequences used are as 

above.  

 

Figure 3. Constitutive expression levels of catshark CD40L, BAFF and TCRα in vivo. The 

relative expression levels of the three genes in eight small-spotted catshark tissues are 

expressed as arbitrary units normalised against the expression level of the reference gene 

EF-1α. To allow comparison the average expression level of each gene in muscle, where the 

expression level was lowest, was defined as 1. The results are presented as the mean +SEM 

for four animals.   

 

Figure 4. Changes in expression of CD40L and BAFF in catshark PBLs treated with various 

stimulants. The PBLs from small-spotted catshark were incubated with polyI:C, LPS, PHA, 

PMA, or PWM at 15°C for 4 h, 8 h and 24 h. The expression levels of these two genes were 

normalised against that of the reference gene EF-1α then divided by their respective control 

samples, which were defined as 1 at the same time point. All results are presented as 

averages + standard error of cells from four animals, and values are significantly different to 
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the unstimulated control at the same time point when marked with asterisks (*P <0.05; **P 

<0.01; ***P <0.001). 
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Table 1.  Primers used for the cloning and expression analysis of catshark CD40L and BAFF 

 

Primer Sequence (5'-3') n Application 

ScCD40L-F1 CCAGCCCGGATTTTACTATGTGTATTG 27 cloning (3'-RACE) 

ScCD40L-F2 GTTTCCGACTAACCAACAACGTCAC 25 cloning (3'-RACE) 

ScCD40L-R1 CTCCTGTTTTTAACTCAAACACTCCTCC 28 cloning (5'-RACE) 

ScCD40L-R2 TGTCGACTGGTGTTTTGGATGC 22 cloning (5'-RACE) 

ScBAFF-F1 ACAACTGTCCCATGGATTCTGAG 23 cloning (partial coding region) 

ScBAFF-R1 TGTTTTGGATGCACCGAAATAGG 23 cloning (partial coding region) 

ScBAFF-F2 CGAGGCTGGCTTCTTTCTGG 20 cloning (3'-RACE) 

ScBAFF-F3 TCAAGAGAATAAAGGCCAGCAGTG 24 cloning (3'-RACE) 

ScBAFF-F GAATTTGGGATGAAGATGAGAATG 24 cloning (coding region) 

ScBAFF-R CTCGACTGCCTTAGCCATCACAG 23 cloning (coding region) 

ScCD40L-RTF TCAATGAAACTTGACAAGGTTCAGG 25 real-time PCR 

ScCD40L-RTR GATGGTTACCTATCTGTTTTTCTTGCGT 28 real-time PCR 

ScBAFF-RTF CTTTCTGGTGTACAGTCAGGTGTGG 25 real-time PCR 

BAFF-RTR CAAGTTTTGCAATGCCAGCAG 21 real-time PCR 

ScEF1α-RTF CGTCTTCCTTTATTGCACAGGTTATTATC 29 real-time PCR 

ScEF1α-RTR GGACAGCGAAACGACCAAGAG 21 real-time PCR 

ScTCRα-RTF TGCCTGGTGACGGATTATTTCC 22 real-time PCR 

ScTCRα-RTR GGAAAGGGTGTTCAAGTGTTCGAC 24 real-time PCR 
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Table 2. Expression of ScCD40L correlates with that of ScTCRα but not ScCD79α 

 

  CD40L TCRα CD79α 

CD40L Correlation Coefficient(R) 1 0.821** 0.071 

 Significance (p)  0 0.857 

 N 28 28 28 

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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Highlights  

• CD40L and BAFF were cloned from the small-spotted catshark Scyliorhinus canicula. 

• This is the first molecular characterisation of CD40L in a cartilaginous fish 

• Both catshark CD40L and BAFF are highly expressed in shark immune tissues.  

• CD40L and BAFF expression levels are altered following in vitro stimulation of catshark 

PBLs. 

• CD40L levels correlate with those of TCRα in various catshark tissues.  

• Cartilaginous fish CD40L and BAFF carry insertions that may alter their receptor binding 

site. 
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